HOURS OF OPERATIONS
Monday
Tuedday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

9 am - 3 pm
9 am - 3 pm
3 pm - 8 pm
3 pm - 8 pm
3 pm - 8 pm
9 am - 5 pm
Closed

New You

New You will transform your
body from the inside out.
Amanda Hargrove is a licensed
Massage Therapist and Certified Lypotherapist. Esthertician
and lash stylist are just added
item in her resume to relax and
transform you.
Amanda has a passion to heal
and beautify. She is dedicated
to your goals and will remain
with you every step of the way.

MASSAGE~ ESTHETICS
BODY CONTOURING
LASH EXTENTIONS

Schedule your appointment today!

New You

Wanderlux Salon Suites
7104 NC Highway 751
Suite 118
Durham, NC

678-739-5383

Body Contouring

Massage Services
Swedish Massage

Relax your entire body and unwind with
a Swedish massage. Swedish massage is
a light to medium pressure massage that
increases relation and blood circulation.
Great for stress relief! $30 /$59/$85
Deep Tissue Massage
Enjoy the health benefits of a therapeutic deep tissue massage. Deep Tissue
massage focuses on releasing muscle
tension to reduce and alleviate chronic
pain. Great pain relief for tied and aching bodies! $40/$69/$95
NY Ultimate Relaxation Package
Indulge in a 90 minute, full body and
hot stone massage paired with a customized signature facial including cold
stones and ear reflexology. $120

NY Facial Transformation

A clinically proven treatment that effectively
• Detoxifies your body of years of
built up waste and toxins.
• Reshapes your figure without needles, invasive surgery,, exercise or
dieting. Sold in 20 series only. $1450

All the same benefits of a customized
signature facial. This incudes eyebrow
shaping, tinting, and removal of unwanted facial hair. $85

Facials Services

Lash Extentions: Lightwight natural

Express Facial

Waxing Services

Customized Signature Facials with deep
pore cleansing, blemish reductions, and
prevention. Customized to your skin
type.
Reap all of the same great benefits of a
customized signature facial in a fraction
of the time. $30

Microdermabrasion (6 series)

A noninvasive skin resurfacing procedure that gently exfoliates and polishes
away the top layer of dead skin cells.
Stimulating collagen growth to reveal
healthy new skin that looks and feels
smoother. Fine lines, blemishes, dull
skin and sun spots can be improved
with regular treatments. $499

Lash Services

False Lashes: Cluster lashes that

enhance your face. Available in assorted
colors. $20/$30
looking lashes that last as long as your
natural lashes. A beautiful enhancement
to your face. Get the red carpet look you
deserve! $125
Eyebrows $10
Side Burns $10
Chin $8
Underarms $15
Arms $30
Legs $45

Lip $5
Bikini $25
Brazilian $55
Back $35
Chest $35

Add On Services
Hot Stones $20
Sugar Foot Scrub $12
Cold Face Stones $10
Lash Tinting $10
Brow Tinting $10

